
STREET FAIR HORSE PARADE

Lincoln's Equina Aristocracy Given a Show

Before the Peopla. .

POYNTER OFFERS REWARD FOR MURDERERS

Stuff Will I'ny MOO for the Ctenrltm
tp of thr lytrry KurroundlnK

the llriitlt of n tiime
County Mnn.

LINCOLN, Oct. 5. (Special i Next la
Imsortance to the flower parade was th.
first annual horse show. blch todar d

the chief attracloB of the street
fa r Hundreds of prancing steeds la a,
caparison and tripping 'r mrhu
through the fair district beforu as adtnlr
In thn,n. The horse show was IB th
nature of a parade. 8. M Mellck acted a

chief marshal and started the procession

from the corner of Ninth and O streets
Tho line of m.irt h extecded east OB O

to Fifteenth street. then baek on O slree;
to Twelfth street, south to N street, west

to Eleventh street and south ta K street
Following are the eutris
Single Drlvers-CHn- ""! R. Lee. ' s

a i r, jv, Mm. alary Mta- -

Keraid. Ed" Fader, l .1 Klhjunx. Wood!, r. vv i,.i,....,.i Footer, J. L.
K.im'.ir.i.' i. w o.iajM. tJeoriie D. Low- -

1 i t i. J. Vlntt. w. A

i ,.,V,i c ' t u.... harlm Scully. Mrs.
"U ruler An.Vr.:! J.'l.ti Reed. Churla
Joiu.i. a. Mr. M ixr. J. Hpars, 13.

"White, M. K f'TT: K.1 Westervelt, D.
Cunu. Ch.irl.-- K"in 111, C O. Johnson, F.
"S liiirtmtr.

f.lwl.e li..ne I r V. W. Tucker. W. J.
Urjati. W if U 1 tM'.r, 3. M. Mrlli-k- . L. L.
I'Jchnrds. 3 K.uuoolt, John Franklin,

landcm leami-- A O. I Taylor, 3. M.
deuck.

Lti.ubii Teams- - Mrs. Mury Fitzgerald, M.

t WWcb. raimieigon, M. W. Folson. C. u.
AVhfln. K-- K- - ififtfii. C. K. Yates, George
Lown William 11. Dorgan. John T. Dor-ca-

v jo.I. tiros., W. A. Woodward. E. B.
l'lnnoj 'J- - P. Mickey. Mr", Carrie It.
Ik. A o. Forbes, V. C. Fleury. C S.

if--- J. liryan, Gruct Folts. A. L.
J! M aa. 11. F. Hitchcock, L. M. Mors.;.

Thr Y.ur-- )lit ami Vtuliir '. T. Uoggs,
A 8- - w Fluid, Jr., Raymond Stryner,
Air. Robert J. Flick.

Lra.'t Horsr.i X. L dulllvan.
Tae street fair committer tonight

awarded 'he first prlie for the bent team
In 014 horsi show to John T. Dorgan. C.
S. Juaea won the second prtie.

Ilrtrnnl for n llnnlerrr.
Ooieruor I'oyntcr issued a proclamation

today offering a Toward of iZM for the
axreat and conviction of the murderers of
Fred Shlake, who was found dead near
I'UkiTtjll, in Oao county, August 13. Tho
man uas either shot with large bullets or

'lth some long, sharp I muniment.
Ttru hoi pc a quarter of an Inch In diameter
were fcund In tho head Just back of the
ar. Th't coroner's Jury which had tha

cjtse under onsldoratlon dwlded that he
tha killed by unknown men. The Guge
county authorities made strenuous efloru
to 3nl the murderers, but were not suc-
cessful In even obtaining a clue.

The University foot ball team will con-to- st

with an alumni team on the university
tampiiH tomorrow afternoon. Manager
Tukey had arranged a gamp with Doane
college, but at tho rcijueat of the Doane
college faculty the contract has treen can
ccled and the alumni game substituted in
its 01 ls a with a

bo men of ministers
tho jj n0S3 0( Groeley.

Four of them aro and two ex
captains of championship teams. Molford.
captain of tho victorious '9S team, will
play in his old position at center. Hope-wo-

the strong guard of the champion
'01 team, will play right guard and Han-
son of "98 will play left. Hayward and
I'earao, the two alar tackles of '37, will
line up In. their old positions and Captain
Thorpe and Wiggins of '90 bo at the ends.
Epooner, the bantamweight player of "37.

will bo at quarter. In the back Held will
be Captain Shedd of '07. Glrard of '33.
Cameron of '97 and Packard of '96.

Tho stockholders and directors of the
Cnlon Commorrlal club Tuesday
afternoon to elect officers and a new board
of directors. The club has enjoyed a rapid
growth during tho last few years and Is
now tho only organization of Its kind in
tho city.

ItnclilK l)o Co nil ok In.
Coursing men with their greyhounds are

arriving for tbo races which begin next
Tuesday afternoon at Lincoln park. Dogs
from havo been entered, some
of them coming New York. The
races will continue three days.

Francis Erdos of Level, Pa., has
asked tho police authorities hero for In-

formation concerning Charles Erdos, who
lived In Oraahu when last heard from.
man has searched several states for his
brother and he Informs the authorities that
he has reason to believe ho Is In this city.

The old J B

standing idle for has been
purchased O. & Sons, and
Is now reconstructed Into a
cleaning Arm started In busi-
ness only a few months ago and the gen-
eral prosperous condition of business has
enabUd them construct operate for
profit a number of large
ln various parts ot the state.

Tho Nebtaska Society for Chrtstlan En-

deavor held three sessions today Begin-
ning at 8 o'clock there was a hour,
lod John Willis Baer. and the balance
of tho morning meeting was devoted
committee conferences and general busi
ness. The program of the afternoon meet-
ing Included a song service, conference of

secretaries and superintendents and
denominational rallies. This evening Dr

Wlshard of New York delivered an
address on the work of the society The
eonventlon will adjourn tomorrow even- -
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n The attendance today consider
aUy iargr than yesterday and several
delegations are expected to arrive tomor
row morning
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llor Jlretn Death
oil III" nirinuuf,

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. Tel-.gra-

) Frank Batton. the
ion of Mr and Mrs. A F. Datton. was

today while riding a horse. He
11 years old today and received a horie

.rom his brother as a birthday gift. About
o'clock this morning young Datton got

jjtrld- - his horse to take a ride about the
actgoborhood, but had only a halter with

to guide the animal.
He had not been riding long the

a ,rse became unmanageable and ran away,
through some trees. The boy fore- -

aw dasger and tried to slide or!, but be-...- re

he ccull do so ho came la
nh a large limb of a tree, which knocked

not off the hone and threw him to the
round with terrible force. In falling the
oy struck on his head and had his neck

jrokon. Death was almost instantaneous
The funeral will be held at the
residence at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Ailil ! 1 Old soldier.
RCSHVILLE, Neb., Oct 1. (Special.)

Colonel Cecil of Chicago an en-

thusiastic meeting at the Charles Weston
yeeteiday afternoon, llli spae.h was

based ou n hisiorti al analysis of the past
jf the to great parties and what they had
accomplished. He tlercoly denounced the
Idea of Imperialism with all the Intensity
of a patriotic soldier who had bird for his
country. He alio paid his respects to the
traitors who would sell their for
political preferment and waxed eloquent In
his description of the copperheads with
whom he had come In contact during the
civil war. He eu.oglted President McKinley
and referred in plotting terms to the unpar-
alleled prosperity and Increase In power and
wealth of the nation and pictured this re-

public In upward and onward march to
progress, civilization and liberty. He
charged the party with manu-
facturing calamity every four years. He
was repeatedly chered and concluded an
eloquent address applauded to the echo. J.
It. Van Bosklrk followed with some very
seasonablo remarks on the Is-

sues to the stock and farmers In
northwestern Nebraska, and In asking their
votes as a candidate for the senate,
pledged himself to do all In his power to
promote the true Interests of the people In
this district. He spoke briefly and modestly
and was received with

Calf Start Hough llonnr.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. 5. (Special.)
Yesterday, on tho B. & M. passenger

for the west, there was In the express car
a fine calf in a He was being
ihlpped by express. Soon after tho train
li'ft Palmyra the calf broke out and gave
Messenger Thomatt a lively tlmo during tho
remainder of the ride. He caused the mes-
senger to climb on the highest trunk In tho
car to keep from severely Injured.
When the train arrived at Bennett and tho
messonger did not appear at the door tho
train crew went to lnvestigato and It was
with a gTeat ileal of dlfilculty that they got
Into the car and roped the calf and placed
It In confinement once more.

1'rt'sbytr rlun Synod In 3etfn.
LINCOLN, Oct. (Special.) The United

Presbyterian synod of Nebraska and Colo- -

place, me team piayers r.lllo ln 3Hlt30n this city
will aomposed of who have played attendance and laymen.

during eight years. Colo., "was made
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moderator. One of the principal matters
of business under consideration was the
support by the synod of tho small second-
ary schools and academies. It la the con-

tention of those opposed that the high
schools supply tha need. Dr. Alexander
Gilchrist, late pastor of Central church,
Omaha, gave the principal address on
Thursday evening on home mission work.
He will preach for bis old congregation
next Sunday

Soldiers Hold Reunion.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb. Oct. 5 (Special.)

The Southwestern Nebraska District Grand
Army of tho Republic reunion has been ln
progress at this place since Monday. Tho
attendance has been good, the weather
perfect and all old soldiers and their
friends have spent four pleasant days.
Speeches have been made by Department
Commander John Rice, General A. D.
Gago. H. C. Russell, A. V. Cole, Captain
Adams. Senator W. V. Allen. P. C. John-
son, Mrs Mary Morgan. Mrs. Condon, Rev.
0. R. Beubc, Commander Gossard and
others.

Hohbrr'a Aasnnlt 1 Fatal.
FAIRBL'RY. Neb.. Oct. 5. (.Special Tele-

gram. I Robert E. Jackson of Denver, who
was bit on the head with a club Lebanon,
Kan., last Monday evening and brought to
his brother's residence here, died last night,
hav.ng been unconscious most of the time
after the assault. Charles Thompson of Le- -

Wright flaxseed olovator banon ls under arrest and his preliminary
at Eighth and M streets, which has beeu examination will be held Monday. It ls

sevcrnl
by II. Barber

to and
located

to
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L D

FDR

contact

family

country

Its

crowers

5.

at

supposed that tho object ot the assault was
robbery, as Jackson had a considerable
amount of money on his person at the time.

ConKrennloiial Com eutlon Cull.
AURORA. Neb.. Oct. 3. (Special.) Tho

prohibitionists of the Fourth congressional
district of Nebraska are called to meet at
Aurora. Monday, October 8, at 2 p. m., for
the purpose of placing ln nomination one
congressman and transacting such other
business as may come before the conven-

tion.
The counties are entitled to one delegate

for every ten votes cast for Charles E.
Smith, candidate tor regent in 1399.

Weleomr Xrw MlnlMrr.
OSCEOLA, Oct. 5. (Special.) There was

a big meeting at the First Methodist Epis-
copal church last evening for the purpose
of getting acquainted with their new pastor,
Rov Will J. Scott. It was a pound party
and there was pounds ot almost everything
that a pastor could uso In hts family Hon.
J H. Mickey made the welcoming address
and the pastor responded. Judge T. H.
Saundors presided and presented

pounds."
the

Contr llucU to VorU County.
YORK. Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.) W. H.

Taylor, cashier of the Bank ot Benedict, baa
sold bis banking Interests there to C. A.
Pyle. Mr. Taylor Is undecided as to what
he will do, and where he will locate. Mr-

Pyle was one ot Benedict's most successful
business men and since selling out bis busi
ness has traveled over S.00O miles looking
ud a location, but after examining hundreds
ot places he found no place as good as York
county.

Xrrr Hulldlnun at I'nion.
UNION, Neb.. Oct. D. (Special.) The

Methodists have broken ground for a par-
sonage building thirty feet squaro and two
stories high. The work Is to be done by
the minister. Rev. Mr. Smith, and the men
of the church.

The Bank of Union moved Into the now-bric-

bank building October I. where it has
more commodious quarters than before.

tiiiitr County Morttcase.
WYMORE. Neb, Oct. 5 (Special.) Fol-

lowing Is the record ot mortgages filed and
released tn Gage county during tho month
of September- Farm mortgagos filed,
twonty-five- , amount. t2S.2T-- , released,
thirty-six- , amount. 46.0S3, number ot town
and city mortgages filed, nineteen, amount,
J7.473 relessed, twenty, amount. tl!0.5U.

Aftrr II 11 ml llrllvrry Servlor,
ST EDWARD. Neb.. Oct. 5 (Special. )

An attempt is being made to establish a
rural delivery east of here, William Cro-

sier Is working the routs and has trav
eled over twelve miles ot tha proposed

ITIE OMAHA DATLT TH-rE- : fiATOD VT. OCTOBEK fi 1000.

route and secured 100 names The route
Is to cover a dls'ance of wenty-flr- e miles.
leading north and east of 9t Edward

Mtn Chnrch UritnnUed.
NEWMAN OHOVE. Neb. Oct . iSpe-- 1

elal.i Hev Bross of Lincoln organlted a
Congregational church at this place with
a membership of thtrty Rev Oerhart of

Hlalnvlew will odclale Sunday The pas
torshtp Is as yet undecided.

Knot CnuKbt In 'laehlnrry.
W1XSIDE. Neb. Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram. William Buys. employed with
Amos Laase's threshing machine, was quite
seriously injured today by getting his foot
Into the band-cutt- of the self-feede- r.

TOM DILLON IS NOT FOR BRYAN

lliifTnlo utility I'urmrr !trrnt n
Mumler I'll 1)1 lilinl In the

U urlil-llenil- il.

KEARNEY. Neb. Oct. 5 Special ) The
Kearney correspondent of the World-He- r

ald. In Its issue of October 2. made the
statement that Tom Dillon, a farmer liv-

ing seven mlks west of Kearney, had
heard Governor Roosevelt, had quit the
republican party and would vote for
Dryan. Mr. Dillon knew nothing about
this charge until today, when he came
to Kearney and was told about the ar-

ticle by his friends. He showed his teeth
and with the determination of a Teddy
Roosevelt started to find the World-Heral- d

correspondent. He says it Is the worst
crime of the century. Mr. Dillon lives In

Rlvcrdale township, where the Industrial
school gang holds forth. Ue has lived In

Nebraska eighteen years. His Irst vote
was cast for General Gram and he has
voted the republican ticket straight ever
since. In 1SW three republtran votes were
cast in his township .Last year the re-

publican vote Increased seventeen. This
year, he sayj, the republican Increase will
be thirty-liv- e. He says he Is going to keep
on voting and scrapping for republicanism
and would rather be a republican than
president.

Mr Dillon has made the following

KEARNEY. Neb.. Oct. 4. UjO.-T- hls is
to certify that I have this day r.o'lced an
Item pubilsneil In tho omuna woriu-lier- a n x(,la9, . following
In Its Issuo of October 2, presumably
sent uy Its fusion omce-holil.ti- g correspjnu-- !
ent at Kuarny. ullegln- - that after heir-- !
Ir.g the speech of Governor Roosevelt I
mad the statement that i was done with
republicanism or.d that I Intended to sup-- l
port Bryan and reform ("i hereafter I
nereDy state positively tnai tne uuuvr in
a complete and entire fjluehood. 1 .isvt.
made any such statement, and am no v,
as I hava always been. .1 straight rcpub- -

llcan, and am for McKtniey, Roosevelt and
tho whole republican tlcK"t.

THOMAS E. DIl-LO- N

State of Nobraska, UufTalo County,
Thomas K. Dillon, oelng duly sworn, de-
poses and siiva, that he hius read the fore-
going statement and that the fnrtri therein
stated are true. THOMAS E. DILLON

Subscribed and sworn ii before me this
Uh day of October, 1.Hi. FRANK BROWN.

Notary Public.

Utnslinn- - at Hubbell.
HUBBELL. Neb.. Oct. 5. The opera

house was completely ailed last night with
an appreciative and enthusiastic audience.
which to listen to by ccl..lly ... ca;.s trouble with
Hon. Hlnshaw MrW ofE.
Hlnshaw spoke over one hour. He started
off on tho money question. He treated
this subject with a great deal of skill and
showed by acts and figures that the pol-

icy of the republican party on this ques-
tion was tho right one. He touched briefly
on the tariff question and then passed to
the bugaboo of Imperialism and

He convincingly demonstrated that
tho president had taken the only course
In regard to the Philippines that could
bo consistently taken and that the only
Imperialist was W. J. Bryan when he de-

clared that, If he Is elected president,
he would establish a stable government
over the Philippines.

Yoiinc Hrpubllcnns Spenk.
YORK, Neb.. Oct. 5. (Special.) The

and Roosevelt meeting last even-

ing at republican headquarters was one of

the best of tho many weekly meetings.
At this meeting the young men made the
addresses. Clarence E. White's able ad-

dress, ln which he gave a his-

tory of the Philippines, the Tagalogs and
Bryan's assistance In the vote for the pur-

chase of the Philippine Islands, was excep-
tionally good. C. E. Sandall, a York col-

lege student, son of Hon. A. L. Sandall,
captured his audience from the start with
his eloquence and logic. Tho boys made
such a favorable Impression that tho re-

publican county central committee are se-

curing them to stump York county. The
next meeting will be held Thursday even-in- n

of next week.

Women Form Political Clab.
SHELTON. Neb.. Oct. 5. (Special.) A

women's McKlnley and Roosevelt club was
organized here Wednesday evening with
a membership of almost 100. Miss Jesslo
Myers was elected president. Miss Nettle
McCreary, vice president; Miss Phyllis
Schaeffer. secretary, and Mrs. John Thomp-
son, treasurer. The club's membership
will be greatly enlarged and, as In 1894.
will strengthen the grand old parties'
cause ln this section of Nebraska. After
the organization of tho club Mr. N. P. Mc-

Donald, candidate for county attorney of
Buffalo county, gave a splendid talk and
the club rooms were well filled with voters
of all political parties.

Tnrn Ont to llenr IIiMvard.
FULLERTON, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.)

least 2.000 people were ln town last
night to listen to General Howard. Forty
members of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public acted as escort and occupied places
on the stage, from which their old com-

rade The general opened up his
argumentative-- batteries on the enemy with
telling effect. His speech was exceedingly
able and was full of good common sense
and logic.

As the campaign progresses more and
more interest ls being shown by the voters,
as Is evidenced by an Increase In the at-

tendance at republican

Good Itully at
CLARKS, Neb., Oct. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republican meeting here to-

night was a great succcess. Captain Da- -
venny spoke for an hour on tho prosperity
of the country and trusts. John R. Hays
followed with a ringing speech on Im-

perialism and Bryanlsm. The opera house
was crowded to its fullest capacity with
an enthusiastic crowd. Music was fur-
nished by the Central City Glee club aud
the meeting will show for Itself when the
votes are counted.

Equal Sutfrnne DelrKatr.
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct. 5. (Special.) The

Equal Suffrage association met at the
home ot Mrs. E. K. Cobb this afternoon.
They elected the following delegates to
tho state convention at Blair on October

3 and 24: Mrs. G. C. Flory. Mrs. J. B.
Sexton and Mrs. E. F. Elmore. The presi-

dent. Mrs. Brayson, Is vl3ltlng at her old
home in Syracuse. N. Y.

Elrction Prnclanwtf Inn Innnrd.
LINCOLN, Oct. 5. (Special Telegram.)
Governor Poynter today Issued the

usual election proclamation. The only va-

cancy to be filled ts that of district Jtrtge
ln the Ninth district, the place now held
by W. R. Canes, who was appointed by

Governor Poynter to succeed W V Allen
when the latter restgaeVt to accept tho
eenatorshl?

Chip In tn IlnoU. Mr) 1111,

WYMORE, Neb.. Oct. 3 (Special.) Tho
$1,000 which has been deposited In the
vault at the Touialln hotel here for moro
than a week ready to be wagered that Mc-

Klnley would carry Nebraska, baa finally
been covered, the bet being taken by

A SHORT TALE FROM REAL LIFE .

X Bright, Young, Happy
Girl Suddenly Begins
to Languish with phys-
ical Disease.

Doctors Are
Consulted.

Hurriedly

They Examine, Consult,
and Shake Their Heads
in Grave Doubt

The Girl Grows Steadily
Worse. All Hope Seems
Futile.

At Last a Girl Friend
Calls Who Recom-
mends Peruua.

Peruna is Obtained, and
the result is Another
Glorious Triumph Ad-
ded to the Archives of
Medical Science.

Miss Mattle B Curtis, Secretary Legion
of Loyal Women, also treasurer of the
Craddock Club, writes in a recent letter
to Dr. Hartman. from Hotel Salem. Boston.

"I suffered for over a year with
Ren:riil weakness and dehl.ity
mauifested especially In severe
backache and headache.

'.My physician prescribed differ-
ent medicines, none of which seem-
ed to iielp me any. until a club as-

sociate advised me to try Peruna.
as it cured her of constitutional
headache and stomach troub.es.

"I at once ordered a bottle and
before it was used felt greatly im-
proved.

"I have taken four bottles and
for two months have been entirely
free from these maladies.

"Several of my friends are using
I'cruna witu oeueitciai results, es- -

gathered u speech of
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tne Kidneys and otner pelvic or
gans, together with weakness pecu-
liar to women."

The first twelve years of a woman's life
she is not so subject to disease and bodily
derangements as a man.

But. from rect this
occurs when she la about ;o woman be without Peruna.

years of ago) until after she has passed
the change of life (when sho ts. a3 a rule,
forty-eig- years old) the woman Is much
more to functional disorders than
tho man.

The peculiar derangements to which a
woman ls liable between these criti-
cal periods ot her lite, all have one cause,
namely, disturbances of the organs pecu-

liar to her sex.
The mucous membranes lining these or- -

gans are exceedingly sensitive and are

.
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man. The bride is the oldest
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Kmlry Nominated. Dysart Clara
WEST POINT. Neb., 5. Wednesday evening baptist

democratic senatorial central commit-- 1 church by Central
tee, Its meeting renominated Presbyterian church. After
Joseph H. Emley Wlsner as senator, a reception was at tho home of
Emley was convention. bride's sister. Samuel to
hut resigned the nomination subsequently, seventy-fiv- e guests Invited. An

prevailed accept again. elegant
couple

Democratic llnlly Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Neb.. Dysart housekrvplng on

democrats had at
evening, speakers

Checseman
The meeting at-

tended considerable enthusiasm shown.

ItonvrvHt IJninn Crowd.
UNION. (Special.)

to Plattsmouth to
Governor Roosevelt,

the speech.

Fusion Standpoint.
CENTRAL (Special.)
Congressman Robinson Thomp-

son addressed audience
democratic

Eddy-Glbno- n.

FREMONT, (Special
wedding Walter

Gibson,
church Wednesday

evening presence
guests. decorations

appropriate the occasion, consisting

axtendlng chancel
hiding the choir

leaning
preceded attendants

Hortense Mayer carrying wedding
salver, passed
church chanrel,

by
Barley bridesmaid

wedding ceremony
performed

ceremony wedding reception
tendered the newly married couple
residence bride's parents

corner Eleventh
spacious parlors decorated
palmB, autumn vines must''
was furnished Plambeck's

associated brothers.
known

business
daughter Arthur Gibson,

settlers Nebraska.
Fremont, always

church circles.
midnight trala

tho Pacific wedding

KraiMit-- K

FREMONT, -J-

acob Krauss Fullerton
Krasne arrived

Russia few
evening Sweet's

ceremony, according the or-

thodox Hebrew rites, performed

KnovV Perunacureou

constantly catarrhal
girlhood

entirely

aliments

Peruna only
medical

Peruna thousands
dependent pelvic

averted.
dtsoredrs

diseases, Peruna without
strikes

ulseiises.
Peruna produoe heslthy

membranes, without
beautiful.

es-

pecially married expected

yesterday elaborate

evening
furnished

wlth Invited
cousins.

The and

UNION. Oct. (Special.) Mr.
Miss mar- -

(Special.) rled
Hawiey

yesterday, ceremony

renominated

wedding served.

stand-
point.

solemnized

profession

young were tne recipients 01 many
handsome

to their

Howard.

orchestra

(Special

farm near town.

Eniley-llrrli- r.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb Oct. 5 (Special.)
The social event of the week here was tho
marriage today of Miss Mabel Irene Beebo
to John Robert Easley of Alexandria. Neb.
The ceremony was performed by Presid-
ing Elder W. E. Handaway. assisted by
Rev. 0. R. Beebe. father of tho bride.

Hum tirii-llli- rt foril,
WATERLOO. Neb., Oct. 5. (Special.)

Mr. Georgo Howard and Anna Har'ford
were married at the Todd hotel on Wednes-
day evening.
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EAILS PERIINA SAVES

haggard and sickly that day has passed.
No woman can afford to de-

prive herself of a remedy so Important to

i" V.

ner ueuuu nun imyyiu-oi- v . t--ot UPeruna ls an Ideal safeguard tho
woman ln nil phases and periods of her

PROMINENT AMERICAN WOMEN WHO REC
OMMEND PERUNA:

Heiva A. Lo;kwood, Washington,
I). C.

.Mrs. Senntor F. E. Warren, of
Washington, D. C.

.Mrs. Verona E. Roach, wife of
Senator Roach, of Dak.

.Mrs. (ieuer.il James Longstrcet,
ot Washington. D. C

.Miss Nellie Hatina. niece of Sena-
tor Marcus A. Hanua, of Washing-
ton, I). C.

'
FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

WimiiliiKtou I'rocnoit loutc Kaln nnd
Full III iViiiMarnture for Today

ttlth Northerly Wllldn.

WASHINGTON Oct. ."1. Forecast of the
weather for Saturday and Sunday

For Nebraska and South Dakota Rain
and cooler Saturday, Sunday fair, north-
erly winds.

For Illlnots Fair In southern, showers'
In northern portion Suturday evening or
night. Sunday showers and cooler, except
fair in extreme southern portion, fresh
southerly winds.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Gen-

erally fair Saturday, Sunday probably rain
and colder, southerly shifting to north-
westerly winds.

For North Dakota Colder Saturday;
Sunday fair, northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Rain Saturday, colder In
western portion; Sunday colder ln western,
rain and colder in eastern portion; south-
erly shifting to northerly winds.

For Missouri Generally fair Saturdav;
Sunday rain and colder except fair in ex-

treme southenst portion; southerly winds.
For Montana Generally fair Saturday;

Sunday fair and warmer; northerly winds.
For Kansas Fair In eastern, rain and

colder In western portion Saturday; Sun-
day rain and colder ln eastern, fair In
western pcrtlon; southerly shifting to
northerly winds.

I.ornl llecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

'iMVHV ' " "ittl.-tal reronl .f
and prerlpltatli n compared with

-- ' XVkT!

Mrs. Gridlcy, mother of Captain
Gridley. of the

Mrs. M. C Cooper, the
D.for

.Mrs.
law, Kansas City, Kas.

Mrs. Colonel Hamilton, of
O.

Mrs. Schmitt. wife of
of the German Con-- 1

sulate, of Chicago, III.
Also .Miss Julia Mrs.

McKce Rankin and Mrs. Leslie
Carter.

"Healta and Beauty," a book wrtten
especially for women by Dr. S. B. Hart- -

man, will be sent freo to any woman upon
request. Address Tho Peruna Medlctno
Co., Columbus. Ohio.

the day
ears

Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.
Average temperature
Preclpltaetlon . .

of the last thr'
1900. 1S9. 133S. 1S97

5 53 75 TS

3 39 43 61
77 17 69 70
')li UO (X) 00

Record of temperature and
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1900

Normal temperature 56
ExeeHH for the dny 21

Total excess since March 1, 1900 .. 63t
Normal preclDltatlon 09 Inch
Iiellclency for the day 09 Inch
Total since March. 1 23.00 inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1900 R6 inch
De tkioncy for cor. period. lSS") B.ftO Inchen
Dellclency for cor. period. 1S3X :.(!2 Inches

Report front Mntloli. at 8. p. m.

STATIONS AND STATS3

OF WEATHER.

Omtiha. cloudy
North P!utte, clear
CheyennK, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston. cloudy
Chicago, partly cloudy
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Kansas City, partly cloudy.
Helena, cloudy
Havre, oloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

Indicates precipitation.
WELSH,

Local Forecast Official

the water makes your dishes
come out perfectly clean and

free fromrease.
It is almost a pleasure to wash dishes with

iST WASHING POWDER
.tt

V'"' i".T": Sr.v

steamship Olympia.
prominent

sculptress, asllington.

Lurimore.N.

Kobb-.Malie- r, attorney-at- -

Colum-
bus,

Theophilc

Murlowe,

corresponding

precipitation

in
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CHICAGO , ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK, BOSTON.ju.v.,
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75 a 00
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